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Arhar (cajnus caianL.)is an important source of protein' Seed infested by bruchids during storage

i, un,u.;o,' p.oblem. The effect oibruchids damage on 100 seed weight,.germinability, vigour index

and incidence of fungi were studied. The 100 seed weight, germinabilrty and vigour index were

sigrrifrcantly more in ihe normal seed which is closely followed by one holed' hole near micropyle'

tw"o holed and multiholed damaged seeds. The incidence of fungi such as species of Alternaria'

Aspergilus, Curttularia, Fusariui, Penicillium and Rhizopuswere found associated with all categories

of seeds.
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Arhu (Caianus caianL-)is an important pulse crop' Seeds

are Uaaty damaged by bruchids duing storage' Its

infestation, either originate in field or in storage, causes

serious loss to the seeds. Bruchids being internal feeder,

derive their food from cotyledon and lead to gradual

weight loss of the seed. The feeding behaviour of
Collosobruchus maculqtes (Fab.) and Collosobruchus

chinensis (L.) on Vigna radiata (L.) was reported earlier

by Yadavr. Since information of the effect of bruchids

a'urnug. o 100 seed weight, germinatility vigour index and

incidJnce percentage of fungi in arhar is lacking an

experiment was conducted on this aspect.

One year old buchids infested seed samples of
arhar were coliected from State Seed Testing Laboratory

Nagpur. Bruchids infested seeds of arhar were collected

ran-domly from the crop seeds' under the following
categories viz. i) one holed ii) two holed iii) multiholed v)

hole-near micropyle, were separated out for 100-seed

weight, germinaiiLitity and vigour index purpose/s and

r..iirinlg 100 seeds for filter paper method' Germination

test was ionducted using rolled paper towel method as

prescribed in International rules for seed testing3' At the

irst germination count ten seedlings were taken randomly

for sf,oot and'root lengh the first germination coint Ten

seedlings rvere taken randomly for shoot and root length

measurEment (cm). The vigour index was worked out

following the method of Abdul-Baki and Andersonr, four

replicatei of25 seeds in each category were place in the

p"tri ptut".. The experiment was conducted at 20+ loC for

b auyt. The different types offungal growth on the arhar

seeds were expressed in percentage.

It was observea (faUte I ) that the I 00 seed weight

or arhar varies significantly and highest in normal seeds

(9.68g) whichwai closely followedby one holed (7'979)'

hole iiear micropyle (7.71g), two holed (6'82g) and

multiholed (5.09g) damaged seeds. Since the bruchids

have eaten offmajor protion ofthe cotyledons which leads

to reduction in weigtrt of the seed and in turn affects the

seedling establishment becasue oflack ofstored food and

is in conformrty with earlier findingst'a6.

The germination percentage of Arhar seeds

followed the same trend of 100-seed weight. It was highest

in normal seeds (80.56%) followed by one holed
(70.18%), two holed (6097%), holed near micropyle

iZ 
q.O A%) and multiho le d (20 .3 60/o). Once germ of seed is

infested by bruchids, seed fails to germinate and thus, seed

viabiuliry decreases with increase of seed infestation
(Fig.l ). dimilar results were obtained by earlier workent''?'

Further, the normal seeds have highest vigour

index (3102) followed by one holed (2005), two holed

1096), hole near micropyle (821) and multiholed (560)

damaged seeds (Fig. 2). Caian and Taray', Charjan and

Tarariand Narayanswamys also reported highest vigorn

index in normal seeds as compared to damaged seeds'

The following fungi were found to be associated

with different categories bfseeds. The percent discoloured

seeds yieldinig a particular fungus viz ,4 /t er nar i a sp' (8 to

2O%), Aspergllry sp. (27 to 59W, Curvularia sp' (5 to

t}ofii, fisariumip. (  to 387o) , Penicillium sp. (9 to 9Vlo)

and'Rhizopus sp. (6 to 46oh)- Aspergillus sp' and

Penicillum sp. wire predoinant fungi. In case of normal

seeds Aspergillus sp. and Penicilliu,,, sp. was l7 and 9

percent, 6ut it was much more in other categories and odxr
hrngi too. Mucunguzie reported Aspergillus sp' as an
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Category

of seeds

100

seed

weight
(e)

Germination
(%)

Vigour
Index
(VD

Fungi encoutered on seeds

Alternaflo
sp.

4spergillus

sp.

Curvularia
sp.

Fusarium

sp.

Penicillium
sp. sp.

Normal

One holed

Two holed

Multiholed

Hole near

micropyle

SE}

CD al5o/o

9.68

7.97

6.82

5.09

7.71

0.19

0.57

80.56

70.18

60.97

20.36

34.06

2.51

7.53

3l0l
2005

1096

5CI

821

8

9

ll
20

9

t7

34

42

59

39

5

6

6

t9

7

4

l0
t9

38

l8

9

23

4t

90

35

6

t2

29

46

20
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Table l. Effect of infestation of bruchids on 100-seed weight, germinability, vigour index and incidence of fungi on
Arhar seeds.
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Fig.l. Graph showing Germination o/o and vigour of
various holed seeds by pulse beetal.

predominantly fungi on pulse beetle damaged seeds of
Acacia. Storage fungi directly damage the seed germ and
indirectly enhance the multiplication ofstorage insects and
pests and is in conformity with the earlier findingsr,0'zto.

Thus, it can be concluded that the normal arhar
seeds will give higher 100 seed weight, germinability,
givour index as compared to various degrees of seeds
infested by bruchids. The incidence percentage of fungi
was observed to be lower in normal seeds as compared to
infested seeds.
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